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Would be if some people could
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approval.
Wilson's
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The wrong' settlement of a
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mittee of the house and the venience or suffering to dispense
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a settlement of the tariff question, slories,
petitions for another
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Postmaster General Uurleson
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others, only when truth and
justice positively required facts bill- are cons mi ed have now I pie ni i ne country any inriner enables them to study the labor
with
to be loh, there would soon be an b.Mpiiie all too familiar and throw lo uppnrt it. Wherever the ad- market
discrimination.
a
siunilicanl light on Hie char- vantage accorded by a tariff have "Though the Pennsylvania and
era of good feeling and a joyous
atmosphere of peace over every acter of the legislation involved. resulted in giving those who con- southern labor fields are clamorcommunity, church, school and Oebate in Ihe house has 'it tie trol the greater part of the out- ing for workmen and offering
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can be quarantined, but who can many of Ihe rales imposed are those advantages ought to be immigration figures this spring
corral the former? The good book private. What takes place in Ihe withdrawn; and the presumption certainly do not forecast any busitells us where they gel Iheir start committees and in the conference is Ihat every industry thus con- ness depression in this country
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It is considered trolled has had the support of the during the present year.
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to in- government as long as it should
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for
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The Journal is in receipt nf a quire. It is admitted to be the have it.
Peace and harmony has preOnly those undertakings should vailed to such a great extent
copy of Ihe Merrill (Oregon' llcc-or- business of the manufacturers
in glancing
and
over ifs concerned, but not the business be given the protection of high among the business men of
columns we notice the name of C of the public, who are to pay the duties on imports which are Plattsmouth in the past few years,
S. Sherman Hying at its masthead rates. The debates which the manifestly suited to the country and prosperity has loomed up so
Mr. Sherman served country is invited to hear in the and as yet undeveloped or only wonderfully in consequence, that
as editor.
From all it would be an outrage upon the
many years as editor of the Jour- open sessions of the house are imperfectly developed.
They
merely
formal.
determine
rest
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be community to have anything ocprotection
should
nal, ami since his removal to
nothing
very
and
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govobject
of the
withdrawn, the
Oregon
he has been connected
cur that, would mar Ihe pleasure
Favors are obtained in two ernment being, nol to support its of such a state of affafrs. Men
with several papers in Ihat state
by "inlluence," and by sup- citizens in business, hut to proin the capacity of editor.
Mr. ways
who have interests at stake in
Sherman is a very able writer, and plication of a kind for which there mote the full energy and develop- the future of the city should not
like many of Ihe obi hands at the is no classical or strictly parlia- ment of the country.
countenance any movement that
In the
Kxisling protection should not is destined to create turmoil and
business, it will be pretty hard mentary designation.
for him lo shed the harness en- vulgar it is called "the baby act." be "suddenly
withdrawn,
hut discord in the genuine good feeltirely until the final summons to
What "inlluence" consists of is steadily, and upon a llxed pro- ing that now exists among the
every man of peoi.de of Plattsmouth.
depart from this vale of tears.
a very occult matter, into which gram upon which
AS WILSON SAW IT IN 1909.
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TinCalifornia assemblv has
After the resolul ion is al n)
great
passed
deal
the
a
do
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it doesn't
bill. .Now hear the Japs how 1.
of hard work.
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The democratic newspapers of
The trouble willi Ihi' man who
thinks lit' knows il all is hi un- the slale will not reap
as much income from Ihe publicawillingness lo learn more.
tion of constitutional
amendone-ha-

The Mexicans have discovered
that il costs them just, as much
to carry on a war as it, does to
conduct a presidential campaign.
:o:
(ierniany recalls diplomat who
marry American girls.
One
theory is a fear of talkativeness,
but keenness in men ami measures might be an objection.
:o:
Los Angeles has voted out its
municipal newspaper as Ion exwant somepensive. A long-fe- ll
times disappears when the purse
is not long enough.
:o
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Six pre a powers in a concert is
the latest phase of the ancient
eastern question. Al this rale the
federation of III" world is making
some headway.
I
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What, about a Knurl
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ments net year as the republican
papers did last year. There will
probably be but four amendments,
ami hey w ill be short ones.
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The corporations made a terrific fight against (he passage of
Ihe timber
bill. It provides that Ihe elevators, line lumber yards, creameries, etc., may not charge differ-eprices at different places in
nl

order In ruin independent rival
concerns.
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There is no lingering doubt that
Win id row Wilson is the president of the Cniled Stales, and
while he has been in ollice but Utile over a monlh, the public has
seen enough of him to know Ihat
he is his own man, and will nnl
allow himself to be buncoed by
friend, foe or faction.
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provided
he MiNature has
ssissippi river with leu mouths. As
the big river drains more than
half the stales il would be a pood
idea to make sure that none of
the mouths are merely
ormu
rnental.
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celebration?
Ilae jnu thought
The
I'niied Stales is not to
about it yet? Pretty near lime
you were donning your thinking interfere with California in prethinking rap. Kcniemhi'!- what the scribing American citizenship as
early bird gels.
necessary
in that
:o:
slale. Illinois did the same thing
'I'hi! blue sky law, prescribing long ago and without protest from
conditions under which proiiud-er- s Washington
from
or
Ureal
of mining properties and such lirilaiii, where the aliens then
uncerlnininveslmciils may oper- lived. The fael is Ihe Japs are
ate in the stale, lias passed the
iv e.
il
legislature.
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Oovernor Morchead is planning
to investigate the slate inslilu-lion- s.
Sonic serious charges have
n preferred, and money spent
for gonds hat have never boon
used and Ihe articles carried
away.
This paper has always
contended thai Ion much of the
stale's money is squandered in
Vine of ho hip iighis
in Ihe
Ihese slale institutions.
present session of the legislature
:o:
came to a close when (be house
In New York the papers have
approved the senate hill providing
Hint Omaha may si ill continue to alreadv commenced to discuss the
operate its municipal waler plan!, going of rich people to llieir
to the exclusion of rival privately summer homes. They run away
owned corporations.
The qucs-- I from warm weather as if it were
ion of municipal ownership of poisonous, when as a matter of
fact people in real warm climates
public utilities was involved.
....
live longer. Some live so Ions' in
:o;
The bill providing for a pub- Arizona there is a suspicion that
licity department
for the stale, hey jusl dry up and blow away.
I

I

I

I
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making an appropriation
therefore, has been defeated by
Ihe legislature.
The bill had
many friends until a representative of the Omaha Commercial
cluh became
so active as to
arouse Ihe suspicions of Ihe
members that there were sinsler

ami

Secretary Marlling of Otoe and
Cass counties has been the, recipient of several season parses from
hague teams over Ihe country,
and among
Iheni is Ihe White
So oT Chicago.
This is done
simply in recognition of his servmotives back of his interest. II ices in he interest, of Sunday base
is freely staled thai this one man ball in .Nebraska, and Ihe bill that
is responsible for Ihe defeat of hears his name, which was adoptthe measure.
ed by Ihe present legislature.
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